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FA1tiiERS' INCOME
§ 24a Introduction
The information concerning farmers' incomeis fragmentary, butsuffi-
cient in volume to justify the hope ofattaining a fairly accurateestimate. Before this estimate is presentedcertain peculiarities of farmers'incomes and of the data concerning themmust be mentioned.
(1) There is no other industry in whichnon-monetary income makesso large a proportion of the totalas in farming. Besides the rental valuesof the farm homes occupied byowners, we must count in the value ofthe food and fuel which farmers producefor their own consumption.
(2) Usually the farmer is not onlya producer but also a land speculator.
Indeed, it is rather.upon the increasein the value of his land thanupon the sale of his produce that thefarmer rests whatever hopehe cherishes of growing rich.How large the growth in landvalues is appears from the
Censuses of 1900 and 1910,which report an increase inthe value of farm
lands of $15 billion in additionto an increase of $5 billion in thevalue of farm buildings, machinery,and live stock.'Fifteen billions for all farms in ten years meansan average annual increase in thevalue of each farm
amounting to $323.In the decade covered byour estimates the average
increase must have been muchlarger, because of thegreat rise in the prices of farm lands whichculminated in 1920.? Whena farmer realizes a profit
by selling his land atan enhanced price, that profit constitutesincome to him as an individual. Butgains of this kind donot constitute income to the nation as a whole,except in so far as the increasedfarm values arise from such improvementsas are made by clearing, fencing, (Iraining,irrigat- ing or fertilizing land.The nation gainedno increase of useful goods from markingup the price of its farm lands in1919-20 and lost no useful goods from marking themdown again in 1920-21,11ence we make no effort to estimate theprofits and losses which farmersmake from fluctu- ations in land values.
(3) Of course farmersobtain some income fromother sources than the
'NeeIJto say, these official figures havea wide margin of error.In particular, figures for land values and the valueput upon buildings areunsatisfactorypeeally in areas of decreasing farm population.In such districts, the sellingvalues of the fanna are often Icas than the cost of the buildingsalone. 'These flgurhave since been reported,and show an increase of landvalues from $ 28,475 million to $54,830 million.FARMERS' INCOME 299
cultivation of their own farms.Their share in the income from tax-
exempt securities has been included under that heading and must not be
counted again here. But another item of importance to farmers must be
allowed forthe money they make by doing work for others. How much
these earnings amount to can be calculated only in the roughest manner.
The few small samples of farmers' incomes which cover this point indicate
outside earnings varying between $48 and $117 per year per farmer. On
this basis the aggregate outside earnings of all farmers run between one-
quarter and three-quarters of a billion annually.
Concerning sources of information, it should be noted that income-tax
returns are of little help in estimating farmers' incomes. In 1916 when the
exemption limit was $3,000, only 14,407 of the six and a half million farmers
filed tax returns.Since that year the tax returns have not been classified
by occupations.In 1917, however, there was reported net income of
$806,163,957 from "agriculture and animal husbandry," divided among
251,838 returns.In 1918 (the latest date for which detailed statistics
have been published), the corresponding figures were $1,122,532,163 and
372,336.' The reasons why so small a proportion of the farmers figure in
these returns even in a prosperous year are clear.As a class, farmers
belong among the small business men with average incomes not much in
excess of the average earnings ofadult male wage-earners.Further, of
these modest incomes a considerable part is in form not subject to taxa-
tionthe rental value of their owned homes, the food andfuel they pro-
duce for themselves.Finally, small business men with incomes near the
exemption limit, especially men who do not keep accurate accouits,prob-
ably evade more extensively than any other class theobligation to make
tax returns.
The basic data upon which all estimates of farmers'incomes must rest
are the Department ofAgriculture's annual statements of the gross value
of agricultural produce.These figures for 1910-20 are shorn in Table
24A.Their chief defect is that they contain a vast amountof cluplica-
tion.Crops fed to live stock are counted twice, first asthe value of the
crops themselves, second inthe value of the live stock."Feeders" from
the ranges are counted once when sold by therauchman and again when
sold as fat stock. The chief problem is toascertain the amount of this
duplication year by year.
The violent price fluctuations of 1916-20give rise to special difficulties
in piecing together the fragmentarydata which come from different years.
Of the increase in the gross wealthproduced on farms according to Table
24Aan increase from $9 billion in 1910 to$25 billion in 1919much the
'The 1919 Sta1i.,iis of Income has sincebeen published.It shows 418.945 businesses
under "Agriculture and related industries,"with a total net income of $ 1.211,260,562.300 THE ESTIMATE BY INCOMESRECEIVED
TABLE 24A
THE NUMBER OF FARMS AND TUE (ROSSWEALTH PRODUCED ANNUALLY





















a Figures for 1910 and 1920are from an advance bulletin of the Bureauof the Census, entitled Number of Farms bij State8and Counties, 1920.Other figures are interpolated along a straight line.
A "farm" for censuspurposes is all th" land which is directly farmedby one peraon managing and conducting agriculturaloperations, either by his own labor aloneor with the assistance of mernberaof his household or hired employeesThe term "agn- cultural operations" is usedas a general term referring to the work ofgrowing erope producing other agriculturalproducts, and raising animals, fowls,and bees. A "farm" as thus defined may consist ofa single tract of land or ofa number of separate and distinct tracts, and theseseveral tracts may be held underdifferent tenures, as where one tract is owned by the farmerand another tract is hired by him.Further, when a landowner has one ormore tenants, renters, croppers,or nianagers, the land operated by each is considereda "farm." Absiract of the Census, 1910,p. 265, footnote 1. 6Sta1jstjj Abs1rgof the Ti. S. 1919,p. 183.Duplication of animals andgrain fed to animals is included.
greater part representsmerelyachange in monetary values.The wholesale- price index numberscompiled by the Bureau ofLabor Statistics show that the prices of farmproducts rose from 100 in1914 to 234 in 1919, or
somewhat faster than the generalprice level, for which thecorresponding figures are 100 and 212.1But not all of the increasewas of this iioninal character. The indexnumbers of the physicalvoiwne of agricultural out- put, recently made byProfessors E. E. Day andW. \V. Stewart,agree in showing that, with thesharp oscillationscharacteristic of farming, the volume of goods producedwas increasing during the decade.
§ 24b. First EstimateBasedon Total Production and Expenses
Dr. E. A. Goldenweiser 2has attempted to estimatethe proportions by which the "gross valueof wealth producedon farms" reported by the 'Monthly Lobe, Review, February,1921, pp. 44, 45. American &onomw Review, March,1916FARMERS' INCOME 301
TABLE 24B
INDIC&S OF PHYSICAL PRODUCTION FOR AGRICIJLTIJRE
Base, Day, 1909-1913 = 100 a
Stewart, 1911-1913 = lOOb
Review of Economic &alistics, Haivard Committee on Economic Research, Septem-
ber, 1920, p. 255.
Ii Annual Proceedings of the American EcAJrnomk AssociaLion, December, 1920.
Department of Agriculture should be changed in order to arrive at the net
value production of farms. In so doing, he has decreased the total aniount
reported by the value of food crops fed to animals and has increased it by
the value of the produce of the farm which is directly consumed by the
farmers' families.In this way, he has arrived at the figure for farmers'
incomes in 1909 shown on page 302.
These figures were based on the returps of the Census of 1910, supple-
mented by the estimates of W. J. Spiliman1 and W. C. Funk.2 The value
of crops for 1909 is reduced by the amount fed to live stock (corn, oats,
barley, hay, and forage, kafir corn, eminer, and spelt, totalling $2,786
million) except the amount actually sold ($509 million) and corn consumed
by the family ($40 million).
The values of house rent, and of food and fuel consumed are based on
Mr. Funk's estimate, which was made up by visiting and going overthe
monetary affairs of 483 farmers in 10 well scattered localities.In this esti-
mate, Mr. Funk arrived at a total figure of $421 perfamily,3 but since the
census enumerators are believed to haveallowed for a certain portion of
pork and beef, vegetables and fruits consumed by the farmfamily (esti-
mated at $161), he reduced this original total of $421 perfamily to $260.
The expenditures are mostly based on census returns: $651million for
hired labor, $115 million for fertilizers, $300 millionfor feed, and $840
'Bulletin, July 19, 1913, The Farmers' Income, by W. J. Spilirnan,Agriculturist, Office of
Farm Management.
i U. S. Department of Agriculture. Farmers' Bulletin No. 635,December, 1914.
3The Cornell Bureau of Farm Management found the averagevalue of products furni,hed
by 692 farms in New York State in 1919 to be$449.02. This figure excludes rent, and is
thus fairly comparable at relative prices to the amountused in the text.The deduction
for duplicate census figuring in the Cornellinvestigation is about 25 per cent, which leads
to the belief that Funk's deduction forduplication is ample.
Year Day Stewart Year Day Stewart
1909 95 9.5 1915 1134 116
1910 99.1 98 1916 100.4 101
1911 94.1 93 1917 108.5 110
1912 111 111 1918 107.1 108
1913 98.2 96 1919 110.6 112
1914 108.5 108 1920 115.6302 THE ESTIMATE BY INCOMESflECEIVED




Value of Jive stock productsc
Value of animals sold and animals slaughteredon farms
Value of house rent and of food and fuelconsumed by family and not reported by Census(estimated)
Gross earnings of farm and farm family
Expenditures:d
Labor, fertilizers, feed, seed (estimated),threshing
(estimated), animals puichased,taxes (estimated), and miscellaneous
Maintenance charges (buildings,equipment, machiti- cry, etc.)
Total Expenditures
Net earnings of farm and farmfamily
Interest at 5 per centon value of farm property
(earnings of farm)
Earnings of farm family
a The Farnje,'g Incomeby E. A. Goldenweiser4:nerjctjEcopwnjic Renew, March, 1916, p. 42.
bExclusive of crops fed tolive-stock on home farms. Including dairy products(except milin and creamconsumed on the farm) poultry, honey and wax, andwool and mohair. dlxclusjve of value ofunpaid family labor.
million for animalspurchased.In adclitioii, seed nut!threshing are esti- mated at $2t10 million,taxes and nuainteiiuijiee ofbuildings and implements, and misceljanusexpenses at $1,061 million, makinga total of 83,256 million or 8512per farm. No elaborateestimate is made of the interest on mortgages, buta probable amount of834 per farm is ventured in the text.
If theproportions which Dr.Goldenweiser found be accepted for the
moment, and applied to thefollowing years, anddue allowance be made for the increase in thetotal number of farmsand chaiigcs iii prices and costs, then theapproxjrnaj0to incomes of farmfamilies shown in Table 24D can be made.














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































304 THE ESTIMATE BY INCOMES RECEIVED
per cent of its reported value (Column II), Ifl outer to eliminate
that, part of the crop which was fed to live stock, and which, therefore,appes
under the heading "Value of Animals" (Column IV).
The value of animal products (Colunm III) is reported inthe Censusof 1909, and certain items included have been reported in t.heCensus of 1914
and the advance sheets of 1919.For the intercensalyears, the amounts
have been supplied by the Department of Agriculture.1Theseamounts,
however, do not chock closely in detail with the Census figures.For exam-
ple, the Department figure for dairy products in 1919 showedan increase
of 360 per cent over 1909, while time Census figures indicatedan increase
of only about 300 per cent.The 1)epartmnent. of Agriculture'sfigure for
poultry and eggs shows an increase in 1919 over 1909 of267 per cent,
whereas the advance sheets of the ('ciusus indicatean increase of only
about 200 or 210 per cent.Assuming that the Census figuresare more
accurate than the estimates of the l)epartment of Agriculture,which are
admittedly rough, it has been concluded froni theseindications that the
Department's figures are from 12 to 22per cent too high.They have
accordingly been reduced b's' 17 Per cent.
The amount of correction to be applied for the value ofanimals is dubi-
ous (Column IV).Some (lUj)liCatiOfl exists in the valuationof animals,
owing to re-sales of live stock.This has been placed rather arbitrarilyat
one-fourth the reported value of animals,an miuount which is indicated by
unpublished samples available in the Bureau of FarmEconomics. Data
on this head were collected for the Census of 1910, butsome doubt was
thrown on their accuracy, and they havenot been published.
The value of food, fuel, and houserent (Column VI) is based on the orig-
inal amount of $260 per farm taken fromDr. (oldenweiser, and multi-
plied by an index number.2This series is madeup of the Bureau of
Labor Statistics index number of wholesaleprices of farm products and
fuel,3 weighted in the proportionof 7 to i.The index number is further
adjusted to take into account the increasein the miinber of farms.
The total cost of production(Cohumnn VIII) is taken from Dr. Golden-
weiser's estimate for 1910 and exten(ledover later years by an index num-
ber constructedas follows: The figures for 1911, 1912, and 1913are
tiplied by the Bureau of LaborStatistics' index number for wholesale
prices, and by the variations inacreage.For 1911 to 1918, the index num-
bers compiled by the WarIndustries Board in its If istory of Prices during
the War were used for theseparate items of expense, i. e., feed and forage,
live stock, meats and fats,and fertilizers.These series ceased with 1918,
'Office Table No. 423, Department ofAgriculture.
No comparative data for rents offarm dwellings arc available. 'Monthly Laby Review, June, 1920,p. 69. 'W, C. Funk, Farmers' BulletinNo. 635, p. 5.Fl, RMERS' INCOME 305
and the 1919 and 1920 amounts are arrived at by applying therelative
change in wholesale prices of the Bureau of Labor Statistics.An index
nwnber for farm labor was computed from the quotations of theDepart-
ment of Agriculture; Miscellaneous and Maintenance, Expenses, Seed and
Threshing were multiplied by the Bureau of Labor Statistics indexnumber
of wholesale prices, together with the variations inacreage.
The total amount of farm mortgages (Column IX) in 1910was reported
at $1,726,172,851,' and as this is known to be but a partial return,an ap-
proximation of $2 billion has been ventured.Interest is estimated at 6
per cent.For 1919, the total of farm mortgages is estimated at
$3,598,985,000, by James B. Mornian,2 and 8-1 billion is used as a roun(l
sum. The amounts for the intervening years are interpolated.
The amount of rent paid by tenant farmers (Column X) is found by the
following method: $40.9 billion is taken as the value of all farm property iii
19l0.Early returns of the Fourteenth Census indicate that the corre-
sponding amount is about $77.9 billion in 1920. The amounts for inter-
censal years have then been interpolated.The proportion of farm land
worked by tenants in 1910 was 273/2 per cent, having a total value of
about $11 billion,3 and this proportion was continued throughout.Finally,
the income of this land which goes to persons outside of agriculture was
estimated on a basis of 5 per cent of the reported value of the lands
worked by tenants as given in the Census.
§ 24c. Second MethodBased on Average Ratio of Expenses to Total
Product
An unpublished study made by Professor G. P. Scoville, of Cornell
University, covering 2,784 farms in eight counties in New York State, for
the years 1908 to 1918, indicates that (a) the value of total crops raised on
farms at the prices for which crops were sold, is roughly equal to (b) the
total income from the sale of crops and live stock, including gains and
losses in live stock inventory, and to (c) the total gross income, including
gain or loss in farm capital and miscellaneous returns.The exact aver-
ages for these three items are respectively 81,744, $1,776, and 81,889,
giving a grand average of $1,803. The average cash expenses per fanu,
about $939,6 were somewhat over one-half of the average amount of S 1,803,
'Census 1910, VoL 5. p. 162, Table 6.
i The Place of Agriculture in Reconstruction. p. 319.
Abstract of the Census, 1910, p. 281.
Abstract of the Census, 1910, p. 285, shows 226,000,000 acres worked by tenants as against
598,000.000 acres by owners.
Does not include unpaid family labor.
'This relationship of expenses to gross sales is corroborated by the Statistics of Income,
1917 p. 16.These data refer to business incomes, from agriculture and animals, which
"represent only such amounts reported by individuals as were derived from business opera-
tions and do not necessarily indicate the principal occupations of, or the total incomes re-
ported by, the persons making the returns." The number of returns is 251,838, the gross$
I
I
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or 513per cent.If a generalization of farmers'incomes beattemptJ on this basis, then the net income is in eachcase slightly less thanone-half of the Department of Agriculture's figures forgross value of agricultu
duction. The data collected are too scatteredto permit of anygenersli tion in regard to variations of costs duringany particular year ofthis period.
That this relation of expenses togross wealth produced issomewhat too low for the country at large is indicated byother samples. Astudy of 500 fanns in Sumter County, Georgia,'indicates that theproportion of farm expenses to farm receiptson a cash basis ranges from 55 to 65per cent.In the Indiana area, the expenses Constitutefrom 40 to 50 percent
of the farm receipts not including the fanner'sown labor.' A pamphlet
entitled Farm Business in New Hampshire,2 showsaverage earnings for
303 farms in all parts of the State to be $3,290, andthe average expene to
be $1,968, or 59 per cent.This, however, is not strictlycomparable with
Professor Scoville 'a estimate, since it doesnot include grain fed to animals
among the expenses.
A fair result will presumably be reachedby deducting 55 per cent of
the gross value produced forexpenses.
That the rise in costs has been somewhatless in proportion than the rise
in the value of product is indicated bythe following table.The first
column is a statement of relativecosts from data covering 185 farms in
Wisconsin, Ohio, and Indiana collectedby the United States Office of
Farm Management. The second columnis a similar statement of relative
costs from data for two counties in Illinois,as ascertained by the Depart-
ment of Farm Organization and Managementof the University of Iii-
nois. The third column is the indexnumber of the United States Bureau
of Labor Statistics for prices offarm products in cities.Since the price in
cities is not the vital considerationwith the farmer, an unweighted index
number of 31 farm productson t.he farm is also shown in Column IV.
We may therefore concludethat the result.s found by taking farm expen-
ses at 55 per cent of the Department ofAgriculture's estimate of wealth
produced on farms will not tendto be relatively high for the latter half of
the decade in comparisonto the first half.This, however, will not hold
true in all sections of thecountry, for prices of different classes of product
lncreased in different ratios.Conditions in different parts of the country
vary so greatly thatevery generalization must be taken with a grain of
salt.





































a Unpublished data of the U. S. Bureau of Farm Management.
bFigures furnished by University of Illinois, Department of Farm Organization and
Management. The comparability of these cost figures with those collected by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture has been questioned.
Monüdy Labor Review, February, 1921, p. 45, U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
index number.
dThese data were supplied by Professor 0. F. Warren, and converted into index
numbers.
Application of the method suggested yields the following results for each
year:
TABLE 24F
ESTIMATE OF FARMERS' INCOMES
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§ 24d. Third EstimateBased on Sample Inconie
A third method of attack is suggested by unpublisheddata colle,edby the Bureau of Farm Economics, covering the distributionof labor income
among 11,000 farms in widely scattered parts of the country.In this
study, the years 1910 to 1915 were considered torepresent substantially
uniform conditions, and so were theyears 1916 to 1918.Samples from
different years in the first period were averaged together,and so alsowere samples from different years in the second period.What are shown,
therefore, are rough averages covering theserespective periods.For each
period, the percentages of all farms studiedare grouped under the follow.
ing income ranges:
TABLE 24G
LABOR INCOME OF FARMERSa
1910 to 1915
Total number Per cent of in each incomeTotal labor Annual labor total farmers ninge (l)ased income income in dollars receiving in- on 6,400,000 (Millions of come named farmers) dollars)
$0-s500 36.5 2,336,000 $ 584 500-1,000 17.7 1,132,500 8.50 1,000-1,500 7.4 473,600 592
1,500-2,000 3.4 217,600 381 ,000-2,50() 1.5 96,000 216 1,500-3,000 .. 1.0 64,000 176
3,000-4,000 .. 1.0 6-1,(XX) 224 t,000-5,000 .3 19,2(X) 86 ,000-10,00O .4 25,600 192 )ver $10,000 .0
$3,301 egative Income
Less -500 23.9 1,529,660 352 )0-1,000 4.7 300,500 226 ,000-1,500 1.2 76,500 96 ,500 and over 1.0 64,0(X) 96
100.0 6,400,000 $800
et Labor Income of All Farmers
$2,501
a This table is based on antmpul)ljsh(tJ distribution of 11,000 farmers' incomes made by the U. S. Bureau of FarmEconomies."Labor Income" is defined as the amount of income remaining after deductingall expenses includinga 5 per cent return on the estimated invested capital.a
a See Note a, Table 24G.
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TABLE 24H
LABOR INCOME OF FARMERS a
When the percentages shown in each income group are applied to all the
farmers in the country, the results show an average total income for the
years 1910 to 1915 of $23'billion and for the years 1910 to 1918 of $6
billion.
The rental value of land owned by farmers, which is deducted by the
Bureau of Farm Mai,agement before arriving at its figure for labor income,
may be estimated from the following facts:Iii 1910, the total value of
fanns was $40 billion and of this operators owned 723/2 per cent., or about
$29 billion.'Five per cent of this amount is $1,450 million, which after
deducting $200 million for interest on mortgages, leaves $1,250 million,
which may be added as a rough total to the 1910 to 1915 estimate. The
'It seems to be generally true that the most valuable farms inthe North are worked by
tenants.This, however, is not true of farms worked by negro tenants in the South. The
percentage value of farms will not, therefore, coincide exactlywith the percentage of acreage.
though the amount of error is uncertain on account of the variation ofconditions in different
parts of the country.
$04500 28.6 1,859,000 $ 465
500-1,000 19.9 1,293,500 970
1,000-1,500 10.9 703,500 886
1,500-2,000 6.1 396,500 694
2,000-2,500 4.6 299,000 673
2,500-3,000 2.6 169,000 465
3,000-4,000 3.1 201,500 705
4,000-5,000 1.3 84,500 380
5,000-10,000 1.8 117,000 877
Over 10,000 .8 52,000 520
$6,635
Negative Income Less
0-500 13.9 903,500 226
500-1,000 4.1 266,500 200
1,000-1,500 1.0 65,000 81
1,500 and over 1.3 84,500 127
100.0 6,500,000 $ 634
Net Labor Income of All Farmers $6,001
1916 to 1918
Total number
Per cent of in each incomeTotal labor
Annual labor income in dollarstotal farmers range (based income
receiving in- on 6,500,000 (Millions of
come named farmers) dollars)1910 to 1915
1916 to 1918
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1916 to 1918 figure wouldbe somewhat larger; perhaps $2 billion would
not be out of the way.The estimate of the value of farm property for
1920 has not yet beenpublished.1




§ 21e. Final Estimate ofFarmers' Incomes
When the three estimates are placedalongside of each other, they are
seen to be fairlycomparable in general trend.In order to compare the
results of the first and second methods with thoseof the third method, the
averages of the corresponding yearshave been computed. These averages
have been weighted in accordance with thenumber of cases taken from
each year in arriving at the results shown bythe third method. The
figures obtained by the three methods are thus madestrictly comparable.
It will be seen that this comparison confirms thegeneral results found by
the first and second methods.All three methods show a marked rise in
monetary incomes between the periods 1910 to 1915and 1916 to 1918.
The final estimate of farmers' incomes, as shown inTable, 24J, is
based on a combination of the results arrived at by thethree methods.
Where there is a considerable discrepancy, the figures foundby the first
method are given greater weight.In addition, from $200 to $300 million
has been included to take care of the "outside income"which many
farmers earn. The results are given in terms of billions of dollars,for they
cannot claim to be more than a careful approximation.
§ 24f. Comparison with Other Estimates
Mr. W. R. Ingalls,2 arrives at $5,200 millions for farmers'incomes in
1916, but he has deducted $2,800 millions for farm laborers, a figuremuch
larger than that used here.If the estimate for farm labor be added tothe
amount found as income of farmers in 1916, our result is about$7,300
millions as against Mr. Ingalls' $8 billions.It is believed his estimateof
expenses other than cost of labor paid is somewhat too low.Mr. W. I.
'It has since been placed at $77.9 billion in an advance hulletm of the Census of 1920.
'Labor, the Holder of the Natwn's Wealth and Income, New York Times Annalist, SePtCi"










aSee Table 24D. Based on an estimate of gross income and expenses of farmers.
bSee Table 24F. Based on deduction of expenses (55 per cent of total produce)
from the Department of Agriculture's estimate of gross wealth produced on farms.
cSee Tables 240 and 24H and text, p. 310. Based on 11,000 samples of the labor
income of farmers plus property income.
TABLE 24J
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ICing 's estimate for 1910 given in the Wealth and Incomeof the Peopleof United Stateswas $6,842 millions, and this iiielded theilleonle of farm
laborers.Even when a deduction is made for the latteritem, the esti-
mate appears too high, and Mr. King's recent illvestjgatjons aided by more complete evidence, lead him to believe that theamouiit should be
reduced. Mr. H. A. Wallace 2 has titade a similarcomputation, basedon the "ratio" method. This computation is basedon the assumptionsthat crops are sold as crops, and not as live stock, and that livestock is taken
into consideration solely as the formin which Pasture is marketlTh
assumptions make his results somewhat too low. But hisrelative increase
in 1917, 1918, and 1919 is somewhat greater thanours, though tile general
trend of his figures is the same. He generouslystates in a letter: "I have
dug into this matter sufficientlyso that I think in the mainyour figures
are accurate." The annual farmers' income, accordingto his figures, isas follows:
§ 24g. Farmers Having Incomes Overand Under $2,000
Finally, how many farmers hadincomes over and under $2,000,and what did their total incomesin each of these classesamount to? These
figures must be found, in orderthat they may be carried backto complete
the estimates of Chapters22 and 23.
The only basis for drawing the$2,000 line throughour totals is a sample
for 1918 of 401 farmers'incomes furnished by ProfessorG. P. Scoville of
the New York State Collegeof Agriculture.While this is a small sample,
it is the only one thatwas found which gives actual income. Theassump-
tion implicit is not thatthese farmers' incomesare typical of the entire
country, but that the distributionof income among them is typical.The
average income of these 401 farmersin 1918 was $1,481, whereas theaver-
age income of all farmers in thesame year was $1,625. This fact., however, donot invalidate thehypothesis that the distribution shown by the
sample was typical.Such comparisonsas it has been possible to make with the larger numberof 11,000 labor incomes,shown in Tables 24G and 24H, after makingan allowance for farm income,tend to justify the use of this distribution,On this assumption,tile probable division of number
'Page 138.
Agriztjft,ral Prices,pp. 57-61.
(Milhions of Dollars
1909
1910
1911
1912
33,570
3,070
3,140
3,440
1913
1914
1915.
1916
$3,S5
3,600
4,000
5,7001920
1917
1918
1919
39,210
8,900
9400
3,900